Telephone Entry Controller
P-0920
The P-0920 is a telephone entry controller that works with Channel Vision’s IU and DP series door stations to
create an elegant door intercom system. When the doorbell button is pressed, the phones will ring. Simply answer
the phone and you will be able to speak to the person at the door.
Features

Benefits

RJ-45 & Screw Terminal Connections

Easy & Versatile connection options

Distinctive Telephone Ring

Distinguish between front door visitors or
incoming calls

Works without an active phone line

Easily test the system before the homeowner
moves in or for households that rely mainly
on cell phones yet still want the phone access
to the front door

Compatible with door intercom stations

Works with Channel Vision IU and DP door
stations - (Does not support Panasonic KSU
System IU & DP stations)

Door Bell Chime Option

Front door notification via telephone ring and
standard door bell chime

2-Wires to the front door

Retrofit IU or DP intercom door station easily
with existing door bell chime wiring

3 Active LED status indicators

When phones ring; When door intercom
station is in use; When door strike is activated

Doorbell Tone at Door Station

Visitors hear a tone when they press the
doorbell button to acknowledge it's ringing
throughout the house

Supports Door Strike Relay Module
TE110DS

Unlocks doors or gates remotely by the
phone

Features

Benefits

Power Supply
Cable Requirements
REN
Dimensions
Operating Temperature
Ring Output
Compliances

12VAC, 500mA
18-24 AWG, CAT3 or CAT5
.01
6.5” x 5.5” x 1.5”
-10C to + 50C
>5 (capable of ring > 10 phones with REN of .5)
FCC Part 15, subpart B & FCC Part 68 Requirements
RoHs; Power supply meets UL1210 & CSA Standards

*Speciﬁcations subject to change. iOS and Android are registered trademarks of their respective companies.

